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Five OF John Gilkerson Family
Place On Ballot

MOREHRAD, KENTUCKY. THrRSDAy, ,)l LV

Die As Fire Of Unknown 
Origin Desfro/s Home Friday

Ligon K<‘!itiler To 
Demand Ri^tfat To Rim 
For Office

F.,,h,r. M,„h,... s„„ u,i ■Jraining School
Tho Grandchild: 
In Trapc Fii

ilc>in.y(Hl ifu- home i

For Supevisors 
Being Held Here

'rtilkcvx

'Hu; declaration papers of l. s- 
' r. Kes.sier who filed as Repuiiii- 
t,;.-") canditlaie for Repre.senia- 
itve from ihi? tiUtrict. failed !i' 
arrive in Krankfon until Tues
day. after the dale for filinK .had Pift; 

Snd,

Only 57 Are 
Registered 
in County

Men Over 28 Years 
Are Given 30 Day 
Deferrment

IMPKR TWKNTY SIX

Mure Names .'^elerled To 
Take Ptaee Of Those 
Ciren Defermte::!

Plans For Ceie&raiion Ot 
Fourth On Friday Are Ready 
Las) Hinufe Arrangements

Small Nmiiber Caiisei 
By Maay E^istmenls 

leel<«By Volanlei

re has h..«n rmcivwl by 
j! Select!^ Service Board Church Of God To 
r alrmei. in rhe original Hohl Church .^ale 
itioii-who are 2S years or
r at lea-Ri thirty days, in' ^!--':<'nan Society of t

Speaking. Rares. Ball 
Game On Srhetlule To 
Furnish Fim For Dav -

Blue- A training meet.ng for Agri- .f""; ^ '<•?- f'-r Selective fore Congretw maklne that defer- r,, • .h..
stone Rriday night of last week, ‘'uliure -ronhervHtu.n Super^-i«- Anomey General's of- .Service on Tuesday of this week men: permenent This order ha< Wggest evgn held
The entire family o£ Mr. and Mrs •>'■« l>eing held this week and accepteti. The Set- when all m.n who h.nve reach- tietessitated the release of a ntim- -Moreli^tad. The society has for '‘"'’ehead now la the
Gilkerson. with the exceptlon.of being ci.ikIik ted by J. O. Can- a^ked for an op- ed the age of 21 since the last her of those called In the Juiv weeks been embroidering «> do so. Or if you nave
one son. Pred. IB, were lom in f«>tn ihe State Office. The the declaration was sent re0siTa:!on were called on to R to 10 call and in the call to he F”low cass. which they will .veil planned to-ceiebraie elsewhere .
the h.di«au.<i _ihc .Ore u* «ht>oi Ls being, attended 'by 16 , '■*’ ‘***‘*‘ «*« '*>ca' raadepn July 17 to 20, as a niim- al*o aprons of jili kinds now i
vtBll) Kowun couniy m it- hi.-- pmsepcilve supervisors. The before the fin- draft board. This wa* consid- her of the men called were over fashions. Other home made .
lorv ami the worst Tn,e«ty to ‘•'ounty .supeiwS--.-rs will be sel- “ Attorney Vably les.c than the number ex- ase. ' at'wie.s are shoe and pot hold-

................................ -cted to register «i the countv ‘^''ee men are deferred from ''ushions. .Also they will
fact that is pivibably accmin'- arc Turner. sliRinlv u-sed ^

m.of 
in in

1 -the .Ore u* school
1 couniy m its hi.s. prosepcilve 
e worst Traewly to ‘•■‘'Unty .supen'S-«frs 

occur since the fiood of ]<«<. ■•meri f.v,m thi. g. oup after iruiri 
(Tne minute aii was tjuiet in examinatior. is coraplet-

th- nome of .l...nn and \t -. Oil- ' ' County
ker-on. a i«iin' 
u-tiicr n..- bi-c.-.c

ne rhi'.inTagf

rd. .s;uj)evi..ni,
■ farm* will begin 
* The chief.iHj.-p,',

JJluc'ione and ■
ief’. Th..-'

imme*Hateiy 
f the .super- 
lie- to (leter- 
ot ti.*iiiric.. 
•e- tarrwl

marked
al H...rng ito.t TSe Ai.orn.y fc.,wy 
f.enera! he’d that it must be in 
the office of (he S^taty of ' ‘
•Slate before midnight o^Momiav,
June 23- ■ • '

-Mr Ke>-lcr .siatfsl to a Vews ^ml Ips-- who
I'epivsi-ptut.ve (hat he in’emi.s

«1 tor hv ,A. „,™vr .4 vo.un. ‘’■f" C™ief ."rtEIme- Sl.r,-. ^
-e-= of ■>r v<ises =-.1 t..:- ,anti ^^arl Turner. '>e unn.-.inceti

l-'.-'* L..V.. T.ii!r.5 pix-e «.|1I p, :n« N„.

inued Oi F’age Fourj
^ have eniUied in the various 

•ervicp.s in :he meanUme.
The following is the list of

ker.noi'h. Robinson,

.........
rii.'.iern! heat
;.ral from Cu- Kr.fiijv
irfghi of last week there was 

for '.-,.in ir. ic..r ti.at 
— 4t 4rtfflr-flot-9tilh simner them. 

Aitfi then the news iiTvjke that 
the ie-my ..f ,j„s«

Sfouc, Kegley 

Given 2 Years 

At La Grange

Mcfc-Rcli..rt I.ee Altiermn 
Vead. CVsier i„ .x-tr^-ro.-.s.

C. B.irlce-. Ovn C B-adlev 
M.-reheati: Maurice Bate Trip- 

i nti .Andy Byown.'Pai-ggon., 
Bur! 1 .Campbell. \Valier-Wins- 
•'■rt. r.irr. Hayden Carmirhae;. 
Wliilam H-. -Cfwford ■ Pinrn 
Curtis. Moreheadr ItVv Carev, 
Rockfork. Samuel Crntper. Tno- 
ft Thomas C, C-i-.iii;!!, Rock-

Four-H niibr To ~
Hold Gump Here

\orThea>ii K.iv- ill 
fire, ami diat two ch..«lrer, two Camp will be held oi) iit. 
babies, were bumw! ,n the -"'-rfhi-j.il .S;;..,. Tk.. ;ie: - 
building while four etjierj, Mr. ‘aiupu* .ita.iri * ni- year The 
and Mrs. Giiker«,n , ar.d r\v../-'f'>P T’’'•Vhe.i-ii.Vd'fVr AiVcji-t 4 
sdns were St. badly burned and*'^" The ic.int es in. ludwl ir.-he 
.njii.-eii in rlieir e»(.-^s i.. es- 'Us’rict are Ro-.van. Bath. Mom-
cape that they touid not revt.v- «"mery. Carter. Greenup. Lewis C . ............
er. The, iniured people were -'<*’«»»» Fleming Nicholas. Brack- with a number of important 
hmught to MuVehead- and were Rohenot.n, Approximate uihck still to he tried. Since the
hurried from here i.. a l^exiniron •’’«> Club la.ys and girls tern iasue of the News the follow- „ -A!vln
hospital, hut they were so badly leaders a;e expected to at- mg cases have-been tried With •’**'*« 6
injured and burned, that three R«wan county may send the results nmed. ----------

Dr. H. L. Mrkrfl 
Piiblislies Platform

Eliiotl County Men .Are
Cleared Of Aarder' -.............. -Harord '.T-nnnn^f.iHuiri^man,
Cbai^e Plume- Evans. Ead-ston. WiJliam

, .Mford FMher Morehead: Zora
term of the Rowan Chfimy. CMt E. Futtz

'■'1'. V-*! Biimie Fuilz Ellinii-
............ vine.

The Ju!

the time to change and 
! celebrate here.
WPiile the determination did 
It make it .self known until 

Tile place last week, the Legion has not 
l»een iiiie and the plans for a 
-eai.Oid Faahionefl Fourth of 
-itiiy ceiih-ation have already 
hetit compiereti, Thej^ may he 
tr.e hitch tn the plan as an- 
/.otinced Ia»t week. Due M the 
fiicT that the cf.Uege chorjs tuHf 
iilreariy ccntracied to sing at 
’-.vr<i.«nwr.. It will he impose- 
-i It fc'r them to be here.

HowCTer. the reel of the prt^
1 will he tarried out as tt 
announced last week, with 

-peciai enphasis on the real 
meaning of the day. 'ITie speak- 

Tumi... died .i; h e program will follow the pe- 
Tripieit creek -ch F-'- erounds .Then the

„ .WAV ............... . w-.—ist week, following a Tlten the two.
impaign for the illness. Death was due to PiPM- Ant here Is a spe-

0.vc.ir Mc- 
G'Othir and .loseph Lii.stic.- 

The .tuly IT call defers CIv.ie 
.'I'nith .md Pe-cy Ciini.s, The 

s; fnr the .July 17 can tViilis 
M. fiexicn, .Alr.,n Saitoer Piivne. 
-i'hn Will r.vkir.s. .Vrnoi.! Fir.?. 
'Viliian-.. Earl Ramey and Ester

John Trumho 
Dies At Home 
Here Friday

Ir. th.- i.-suc :ho platf.-. ;
D;-. H. L. x;.-ke;:. w.h-i 
ri'-unte.; h;s candidacy for the 
..ffite of Representative from 
the fsith Legislative District, ap- home 
r;ear.«, pr,_Nickeli plans on. mak. of. 
i-.C an active

Was Cloee Friend Of 
■f Jiulpe Young Anti Was 

Old Citizen

cancer. Funeral services were •" «^th

fsf them. -Mr - : .Mrs. Gtlher- ^ 
eon. and one son, Rude 
died. G,;ke:-on or. the wav
to the btwprul of a broken hack, 
bum- and other complications, 
while Mr Gilkerson ami his 
son lived for several hours. The 
t-ther son. Fred. U recovering.

■ knows the cause of

I- the camp.

is available. At fim it was sup- 
pfvsed that a cisareire stub 
might tyiye .caused the biaze. It

Grand Jury 
Report Covers 
Hany Hems
Coiul«>mn ilhtiEil Opera- .. ...

whf died, lion of Rnniflionses. And 'errtirt of Not Guilty, 
neighbor Other Prwlicen The trial of Bd Him

later piectvl together that 
Rucie ‘ the ' 
had been ;
reiui'iiing ht-nie from a hunting
tnp wKh his .logs, ahe-ut. 10 on following .............. ...... ......... .
the fatal evt»tirg. He was car- *he Grand Jury repon received ty line, started

The cases against Frank Stone Si^wnn HalT. Haldeman; 
and Howard -Kegley. both of Clearfield. Emit Hamm
Carter county, being tried on a Edmon E. Hamm. Triplet: 
charge of murder in the death of *^*^®”* H. Hardin. William E. 
Herman Click, several years and Randolph Howard,
ago. resuhed this rime in a con- itorehead.
viction for both of them. The Ju- Eo*>ort F. Jent. Christy: Dewey 
O' semencetT each to a term of •^‘'hnson. Morehead. William 
two years in the penitemiao' at Johnaon. Bangor.
U Grarsge. TBiy bad been tn«a *eg*ey. SHnwr Le-
several time* before with a hung Charley Little.
,1uo' resulting. The case of the ^<>rehead:
Elliott county men. charged with. M®*iry, Eadston: Wm.

similar crime, resulieii in a

CCCCampTo 
Be Turned 
To Veterans

I Sunday the wi.sh of President Rocse-held at the home ....
afternoon, with-Rev B H Ka- ''®'’ ^ Guardla.
zee and Mrs, Grace Johnson .-“'op a ^rlef
charge, burial being made in at 4dX) p, m.
I.i» Cmeie.--. "" ™“"

_ ■ listen to a me.ssage from Preal-
Tan., anoiher ot He oW lime R„„„vel:. Ti hanjwe. that 

nilaens „t ,W, rommuliy. who ,h„ will prahaWv come In the 
waa prommemly Idenlined and a,,
who played a piomlnem pan in p,„,. will h. made. Thl, will 

hmory „1 thla eooniy, went p. ,hro„phoot entire U.
o* S. aa a part of the clvlliait do-John Trumbo _ _

ing. Otlier Plans Talked Mbnnin. who also passed on a 
L. M.„l„ and rred C. Vd.r. ,oT"e o,“«"
Rforehead: John Paul Messer. Civilian Conservation, Corps, po^iy i„ this section and as ^HiployCeS Of Ky. 

charged Continued On Page Four) «*e»er known as the boys con- ,Fir* Jfcick Co DkS
with-muider in the killing of hts------------------throughout the DTKK UKS

:he text of nephew, near the Fleming coun- Meeting At liJ'e him their utmost loyaltj William Lee
. .n received ty line, started on Wednesdaj'. Wihcbesler Julv 18 definite closing of thp camp at - .......................... wiiiiamLec

rying a ga-«iline i.intcm. The *'»’at« fpr puhticatinn last we^ -A peculiar thing about ail the 
neighbors who hs«J been wait- W B. White. reterii murders have aii been The annual camp meeting t hov. -o »v.„, cmp., m.,„md Ci' ’£,.’5:;! Ho' Tf-xb--
,n, up for ,h. arrlvol ot th.lr Clf™d Jnd« 21 -i Judicial oommlti«f by mm from nolsh- * .T*" '“"“SHoot tho area and It waa j,„.. F„„„r, jp„„ Eldrldae
aon from rhl.aio,. odd the Coo “'"''f' dorlttp coumlea. who apparently “ "lit a‘T f! o" i ‘ »' "M ”» Wedneeday S' laat
oner.. t.e,„r Ca.kev, ,ha, he M^ehead. heniurky. tame ,o Howan county to do the iS t, ! , u ” * 7 , “"fl ""f '“"f- tome at

^ ™„rh^™^^ ^^owet^ w„ ^.r^lm^ - -
D the barn, and ihcr. return 'hiys and hav^ returned in

U> the house. He saitfrThat Ke TR
and hU son rwnainetl up for >r“Ping with 
some time talking, and -that ‘’r* <he firs; day cf Coun. atklnl.
about AT, minutes or a half hour have attempted? to the he«t that it might be Woodv'

(Continued On Page Three) ability to :nvc-;igate all “
places of amif-pmenr and pijitef

, number of

», ywv • t „ r.. heer and' intoxicating
t-. ’"'r™ lituor within the rouniv. -ray Oklahoma wh„ here ,5.,
« .veant am ,0 take up hi. re- pk..,,
aiUenm In that Bate, 1. here on ^ „„„,,u,ed what the neljh
ht, .emu,I ,n ,h„ ilme. . r.mmon n:" ........
Mr Jrtt.m.«.n who f one ot ihe we have retnmed In- a-k«l
prominent aitornevK -'

Hinton Is a Fleming countv 
nv. man. ami is not related to Woody 
Instruc- Hinton of this city. That fact is 

number have thought 
broih-

r. Ed. who is a prominent busi- 
of Flemingsbtirg.

Orville Redwine 
Gets Position 
With Do Pont Co.

that thirty nine 
from the Veterans Camp 
-Menifee county wlU coou 
the Rodbum camp for the i . -eK—i. -e-p... eta • it htumirm
i.ems a, lea,,. W a tor- p,, ,„e,im,,i„„. They owed

ihe county and section, and the den. being due to a heart s 
men who were depended on in tack. Funeral services Were 
the time of pany crises. .They held otj Saturday at Bowen 
were a class unto themselves. Chapel, with Rev. Ott Furnace 
set apan h«ith by environment and Rev. Leek Cojlin# in charge 

~ Ehflrdge w.-ts one if the

EitiomiNe PnreMts 
To Hold Meeting

S •"■Ployoo. ot tlt. ttoo-
" T^re^e nrotvMeem Bi rcT Brick Company, hav-

=-=-=Si-~=5=5t?Y™
friends in'Olive Hi.l.

Narvik Major To 
Lectnre On Battle 
Of Norwaj

Given
lered
countv. 31; to Utchfield,

Edgar Orvile Renvine of ihis on Knox. 1; and the balance 
'*• a nomber of camps.

.................. .uojj. meeting. .At thi* meeitfig the w-ill Join the staff of .. Jhere is some talk of turning jhe and
an<S-complatm«before--ti<r ha»-been >khoorlunch xviil he disc«sse<l rt the Rdaburn caffip-lnro- a'rT ar- rems an^dirpcied tbe ccu-e i.-s

the fact that minorv and girls of aiuJ various problenu- will, be .^' '' 9^ mj'. training .pus;. Huwevar-u^-so-Tnany yeafo-Tiave-ghne--
tender .ige have been permitteti taken up.-Mlss Whittaker, super- .f reaving i=. uor dennile. and .at. present-- gu, made ■»-Morv
TO drink and congregate in-4h^. visar.^- the Pfee-Lunih Pmjev. .-h»S-,Bach£tor..of..Siuenue-.dgimn£.. ^ nature of a------
places. In invesiijating the re- and Supi. Roy E. Cornetie will 
cords • • ~ — - -

Daie. Derive

___ t Indu-strial chmistry from the
1 the Ctmmy rierk’s of- t>c prewm.'Ti'’ is"*h(m’^''i)^t''alJ of Kentucky,. — _ _ .-- - ——— ——----* s... aL._ ,

Athol, Faj-e
me, ■Veriis." Herbert • and Ll'i^d all, 
:ory. ai Haldeman. . He is aleo-sur- 
•iuo vivetJ by ten grand ehiidren.

(Continued On Pape Two) interested parent will attemi.

Eseapeii From Norway 
To Unitetl States After 
Being PriHutier

"nieodor Broch, former mayor 
of Narvik. Norway wti;^ lecture 

• in rte Morehead State Teachers 
Coliege auditorium Jul.v n at ^'Ing to

Health Department 
Warns Of Disease

announced by the 
has been Mrigned to the Chr-' been • ihrentiened, _ 
town. Indiana Plant which the year, effort.^ of the cii

oth^ci

United
mem.

they lived it. To them
_ A. , * memories of the living^^- We On Tuesday of this -week, fo’-

woKler U into ..Tnuulto wa. luwlu* U» U,a*.o(. h«-6.1.«- 
Hf „„hu„r ,» BuJhum Cttntp h» „„t wmiw. ,v.„- anxiou, .. gu on W^tuBthuy * lut w»k.

join his friends, to plan new AiSo! Eidridge waa taken ’o Sf. 
veture and to plot new activi- Joseph's Hosoi'a! in Lexineicn.

gather together once to underfTO an operation for ap
pendicitis.

long drought. •
7:M p. m. His subject wilt bg^jffiter became low and easily Please.do not wait until .............
“The Battle of Narvik." Vintamlnate.1 , R«ent heavy member of your family i.s strick- ihV 'freSiMn"class and a mem-' a good

Mr, Brock was mayor of Nar- rains caused the nrface water en down with this dreaded dis- jjer of Alpha ~ —
vik when that city was captured to pour into wells and increas- ease and then make a complaint MnpohaaH t«o
by the Germans last year. Heed their comimlnatkm. Bacte- to .vour Health

R arrestetl twice by the Ger- rla multiply rapidly when thej- Drastic effons

govern- gres.sman Bates has prevented 
However, this time It la an 

Retlwine was graduated accompli.-hed ‘fact. The camp 
from Breckinridge Training has meant great deal to -More- 
School. He spent three years at head and iu loss will also mean 
Morehead Teachers College be- a great deal. However, a train- 
fore entering the University of mg camp for the Army would 
Kcniticky. He was president of also mean-much. This might be 

- nd a mem-' a good time to get busy-on -tbe 
Sigma at proposition.

each I 
ami \

tiesaml ;

College Choir Will 
Broadcast Concerts

bumlny moi 
:he Junior Choir under the lead- nigh'

Th, Collw Cla.ir Moreltekd Home.” -.vltich
S,.,„Tekch,„ColleB,l,«„si„g "'HA.g«

:‘,;ee limes this week, each time ‘ Saturday at 1:00 p. m. -hey 
i .lifferem program, and twice wiiT Ye h^rd from WKRC.'Cin- 

lO.l.X <-n radio'broadcasis. Wednesday rinnati and other siatiijns of the 
sang the Di'orak can- mutual Brpadca.'Jtine 'Syhtem 
American Rag", as' a from coa.«r to coast. T’.ieir pro-

• . ------ -w—.... ...» ......... -... f}/cv,a, aiu2-« ui the prelude to a patriftfic chapel Tirf* sram will cnn.sl.sr of The folk-can-
thln-fhrilllng yiory. Admission Tlti*'. this disease is gteiremely your Health Department before Explosive.-- Depa'rnneni' include'Methodist ChurcJi. The paaior. jram: Friday, the Fourth of Juirtata. "The White Pilgrim" writ-, 
-wii; be free. ■ ' dangerous. Due to this disease if 1-“ too late and see that your dynamite permlssthles, gelatins Reverend L. Edward Mattlnglv'. Tney will .sing at ".Mv nui Ken- ten by Rev. Bueii H. Kazee of

--------------------- several deaths have occurred in water has been nitrified.- acid, nltrogiycerin. ammonia ni- will take fer his serinon topic; turity Home" in Bardsiown, and Morehead.. and compo-e.1 hy
Baptist Lawn Party couiyles. We are keeping close -watch irate and other Ingredients of "Rich Man and Beggar, or 'Self- Saturday ihey will presen- a pro- Lewis Henry Horton, director of‘
On Next TIinrsrfav infection of this on yie water supply ot More- high explosive.®. Love and It.s Consequence, Men gram of the broadcast weekly the chonis'. Soloists will be -Jo-

tTfcubie come* from .mrn.vA h,,. ----------------- - ------------- --------------- .u. ...tn v- .......... ... - ...................,j,e' Kei'.tuckv sephine France, soprano: Anita

Department. Unirer^itv of Keniuckv he ri.«:- T.« 6:....
.... . ^ ««<i« was a member of the 2-tO CTub.

mattfi hut esepedand made hie RH .started and make your wat- lo prevent any one from taking of Alma M.-igna Mater of the -"^tnonist Lbircfi
way through Swede.n. Russia, SI- er supply very dangerous. these dlse.rse. such as ttuhold ha„d gn^j ,},« ' photography 
hsria and Japan to the United There is an epidemic of dys- fever. riy--omer>-, etc., which Club.
5flrtes, emery breaking out all over are more.prevalent at this time Commert jal ^igh explosives ership of Mr. Keith Huffman

The public is invited to hear the country. -Belter known . as, of'th* year. Be .snre.to consult manufactureti Sy the dtu Pont »nli render special music

------- --J Mujx,. la. ncjLifllltf. ijl till: l-eivice» x
The annual la-wn pany of the watan Therefore, we urge you at this time that it is afe from Explosives- Department’s prch during the hot weather without Mountains." ‘ Kalfaian. mezzo: Eugene McClur

Bnpast Church will be held on to be careful of your 'dlel during any conumlnation whatever, duet are in such fields as rail- their coats. The public is cordi- At Bardstown they will appar tenor.Tmr Ollie M. L.von. Jr. 
fhe lawn at th^ churrn on there hot days and endeavor to from Us original source ^^ask road construction, mining ex- ally invited to worship with the under their, former name, The baa.*. Alice Patrick Keith Huff-
Thunday. July 10. All those heep all drinking water free of you to be careful and notdSt the cavatlon. mining construction. Methodists. A special invitation Foster Choral Oub. and will be man and Prof. Keith Deris will.

^ who auend any services of the pollution, AH wells and water water becomes contaminated be- quarrying, land deerlng and ir- is extended to summer students heard leading the general sing- awtist in the .string archestral
church are invited to attend. supplies shoukl be clfionrinated fore it eiuers your home. ' rigatloiL at the College. ing in the broadcast from “M> accompaniment.
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The Rwan County News
Th, R^n C.-nlr V«... ».'«W, Kenluc^

Republican-Democratic
Anaouiicements

Tkursdm. luly 3. 1941

„„™.ev..„,W.,w.;n„>,.w. ho„s. I. M."
ship to invesltgBie the tin- il‘>n and in :<eriou.s need ot rfr i: 
able to pair and the County Ju^ge tel^ menu>

that the only

PnbBsbed Every Thowday At 
MOREHEAD, Rowan County, KENTUCKY

------------------EDlTOn a.,I MAINAGEB

Awx- vtrtR ------------------ ~ONK YEAB 
' SIX W0?VTH8- 

IHREE MONTHS

____________________________________________________________________ ■■ J»

lioBu Mn»t Be Paid *■ Advaeea

Ift are aotnorlied to aanoBac* 
* For ftepretwnUtlTe 
“ Rovtaa . Badi District 

CUACSE CLAVTOS

. Ibir BepresenutlTe 
R..wan-B«fh mslrirt 

I>R. H. I.. MOKiirLL

a ■______ anclal affairs of the city becauy
AnnOuDCcIDeni# financial siaiein.’ni for the
CuHld.ic For F.ul had noi

complaint- on the lajity of ina

tha't .iiiie* ;; parii e- 
of the G.

lack ot funds, and we recn.m- u has alsr^ come to <»><
; lor 'he com ,ion of this “**

c.d.d.„ F.F M.*»» t'pX’auJ .r,h“Sor“' ZarrrXhtx; ■r';r3
believe that with «*»*._ , ,„art«,uaj„ amount ■uitfuirt diUtteWly inio

VERNON AI.FREY

Candidate For
OMrtrJ

Our Sacred Honour
ABTHTB HOCC.E 

Caudidare For County Jod®e

nemofrailr Candidate for Jnd«e 
DAN PARKER

HERBERT MOORE

tightemng of the MlcW ^ ,he.lH-l. ,h,. proper assessment
er of iheftoUce Jud(? ,_ ,w. rttnu that is-noif-ln the jail ih tlierhy prevent - a blanket

ureal benefit t» wlih paradies and we j^e entire i-oumy. and
investigated in -de- recomme.Kl that . the _ « ,he placing of an unjust burden

.-upixm of I
For County Court Clerk 

WILLIAM ‘ Bill" HVIMUNH

on the I •v.;<?'';ion of Divine Pro- ,« ;he dictionaryt
Tldencc. ".v mutually pletige to -the sen>e of what Is
ekch o-r.-. .'Ur Lives.- our For „,mformjhle to J
tunes .'.rid our, SacresI Honour, hiah'standard of conduct." And,

The fi-s: part of the Declara- ,p ,he Blhte—"A
tlnn of iadepemlence with its ^hall hMnlr bun
glorious crfcdn of AiperlcanLsm. honour shall uphold
U wei: kr.i-wn to all of us. but humble in spirit," 
unul the President's voice rang ^^ould hecau.se
out to ihf nation In those stir- honourahle
ring tasi ,;nes of-the same do- ^ basis of a
curoer.7 r. w many of us remem- .ocieiy. There is no ,-e-
hered :ria; the Declaration cf ^ritv unless men and narions can 
Indepc-nce.tce <lemande<i sen-ice ^ ^pon each other's pled-? 
from i;s. ir. return for the rights 
ot -Uh. ™ny anJ .« pursnii
of happ.r.e" . __ Oeer. the bulwark of .»ur .la-

Our fc.r...o.» aru a .»>« P^'
,o pay t.r ibe !"«*»" ,.u,.b „.l.,u haa ,.a..«l.
.bier .r.v .era buiU up- «iib-

,:be-.y yy-bar. »ouM. .« oV'orlnunV bu, our ,.ur,H 
be? V\p '.ate the answer in ev- weii_- ihat is what
ry lur..: where the democra^
b.f,r, aav« con,,u.^ a care- n....u,„uou ot Iiuf.p.nd«r.re 
less. unc<-o.-*lina!eil -people.

■ Our l:ve.s—would they be ,
wonr. ar-.-.hlnj im.lur ihe imn *« »
band .-t R diriaiorf DmoW ot "" ‘P‘» hundred and ,Ky 
tree,M . worrhip. .0 apeak. 10 ""h annlver..ary ..t .« .usn.j 
studv. tven to think—What could of the D«laration of Independ- 
life h<«d to tho.-e of os who are unce solemnly repeat thi.s pleiUe 
steeped in the iradiiion.s of lilv ar.l consecrate our-elves anew

......;ryV ’’ to iheJdea! of the democratic
.But the third pan of the way of life. ________ '

Candldatr for Sheriff
BILL t ARTEB

Candidate for Sheriff
MOBT MAY

Candidate For Jallee 
BOeVE HOW.ARU

result in great benefit 
___ cilv

anthorloed’ to a.non.ce We have invest i^t|M m n^ ;:;r;rpu;;h-;e''additional bed- 
Candidate for Sheriff ta>' f'nm 'ial affa J h prisoners;

M. F. MOORE county and ihe aitums of «he .....................

-------- /T^uJ^rT'Lrt am- " ■* ‘ VlU.w u- to thank the imun
Canilldate|F.>r County Jndge in-y and 0.1^ washwl f''om it.- founda-

,. t PELFREY find that ,!!,^ N„.-th Fork and is now
--------- county m a ter> economiial t. ^

mimen-’ that steps

iho asMWBdtt Of dsch one lu

,„,. ,.ur .-..len.k.n .ubP"-' I"*'
.. u bn,l*» .but bus h--" Pt'P"'*- TTtlM.-’low u- til thank the

the SherifCs office for the
ooncrittiim during tjie se**-

MARVIN ADKINS ing the fetleral injunction under ,j,|. b,.|.Jaai.fnim s
which Uiey have been -n,4 put to some use *ome

e^or J 
coUivi

Candidate For Jailer 
<i.t.iw y. (HOHSi 90RREIX

Candidate For Jailer 
JOLLY RAMEY

Candidate For Jailer 
H. F. GREUOKY

Candidate For Jailer 
JOE BTLSON

Condidale For Jailer 
ALBY HARDIN

For MagtHiraie 
Thlrt’ MaglMerisd Dtelrict 

HENRY COX

Bepublirnn Candidate for Sheriff ;ng and It is the InienUon of the
1.E8TER l ASKEY Craiwl Jur>t to icmmend ihe-c.l

------- men tor their labors,
ED'J P. TTLXER ^ We have aisO Investlgnied the

RepnbUtau Candidal.>tor Jailer' ^.^,„nion school system and the 
•r Rownn Cuttoly Subject to the ^ trouble we find Is the fact 
actlM of the Republican^ Pnrty ^ m,mher of parents in the
•t the Pri.wary. Angunt X t94t ,j,^[r

children to school without a 
lawful excuse: in thes,. i-ases 
we have reiurneil Indictment. 

Much t>> >'ur a-sumi'hmeni. it 
For Ttia-.-uSay. ^ I*”* is lailetl itt our attention that

yrt;s i'- ’<<'■'■ ■' '• there are rhildren in Rowan
h;g'.: «ld;r. y t ••■•.m Ire''-: Mo- ,.„un,y «-ho could not go - to
diu”s £• *10f‘' pc- Iv.in*'. .-hool for the lack of clothes 
,hoa!s at from «>.W so SlO.r.O: and it is indeed appal-

' stews and pigs sold at from ling to think that 
'd3T..'i«,

N. L. Wells. Forem.in
R,*.-p.-c-f-ii:,' -lll>mi''eii

MarkeTReport

the land
‘sw'.W perh^l 3r.d lit- . f'plemv 'Hat there are child.

ren denieiC an education simp- 
- __ _ _ Iv ltec.iu.se Ihev de not have the
C.VTTLE t- Steers the

school and wv earnestly rei-om 
F *-no ... <-in ™»f tnend that this he invesiigate.!hruukbi rrum S...K1 .« ST.in P-c ^ .n.l lb,

hundred; rows .md calves sold and a ivpon re-
a- from U1.00 to W.Otl per head 
whlle Slock cattle brought from

Steers hrou^l [ 
Sfl.lO to ill-00: heifers sold : 
SS.iw to S9-10 per hundred: cow

> ST.in per ■

New and Used Furniture

»-.. parry a ri.n.plrlr .l~ t ..t u.r.1 ti.r.iitiirr, 
onli.iar., ra.Iios Old U.H-V-. afl.l Norrilir. 
A trip up a.ri.ly l.rrrt 1.. llir Ru. n Slorr sill 
ruminrr yuii anil ravr ymi im.nry FF 
Ai tbr ROCK STORK uu CHRISTA CRKKK

L L BLACK

H. L. Nickell 
Platform

nf the

Sl-kno to SVr.nO per head. prouler-r of the Morehead
WILKV CONLEY CALVES Top veals sold stale Teache-s allege .'and fltvl

As ranilblaie for Maelstrnte ot ill.10 per hundred; mediums ,f,at this great in-siiiuiion is be- 
Third Magisterial District at’SlO.25 per hitrdrt^ and <:"m- j,,^ ru„ ;r manner whi. h !>e-

---------- mon and large ■: Ah'fld per him- vond a doubt deserves the high-
A. J. ALDERMAN xh,;rMlav. Julv 3. v-l approval of thi.s (Irand Jurvt

for Magtstrate r u- tiol ol«y being run in a
frugal and er-onomic way on an 
approprinridn entirely inade- 
iiuate. hut ha- «h*iun by ns la-t 
enrolimert a iwrcenl m.,n-ise 
c\e:; the .c.-restsindmg perns! 
i..-t year: an«l hevord a ilmiht

agemem
college, but merely oftor my ae- fandHlutr 
sistance in making it even great- pj„, Magisterial District
er and more efficient, so that n,.„„rratlc Camlidate for Jailer i ■ _ PAfoevrl
ii will more thoroughly and „f,B<;wan Coniity. snbject to me UnUia JUTy ivepori 
completely rseive the reeds o.f the Demoemtlc Pnrqr Continued From Page One

TO THE VOTER.'? OF ROW- the state and nation. „ Primary. August L IMl found only a lim-
AX and BATH COUNTIES: ^ U 1 am nominated and el- :------- —--------------------- . ited number of places had se:

As announced in these col- oced. t propose to give the ut- huild a .sanatorium to . permit.* to operate road ,i,-.erves the full cooperatloo
umns .several weeks ago. I am most In sendee to every man, those cases, reganiless of wreth- „ retfUlred by law. We 4,-al stij^n of thia community
fonnany announcing my plat- woman and child in mv district.or thev are able tu pav or not. V#,«-n*l InOicunwtu a» All.Vf ih- uffknrs •< ths
wrm l.t seeking the nomination g^jv-ing special attention m those g.s hi.stoiy ha.s provetl that an ^ mu- .«ui-t. haw mu made
to the office of Represeniative n-i,„ jre in greatest reed of .ser- average of nine ciirtract the permhits and we have iwirts as rei|uir«l by la'
from t'ls- ■-nth P:st i.!. compcseii vice, the nee<ly blind, the aged ,[,gv jre itermitied i>een told hv the Omntv Atior- recommend that th,

___ Bat-»t and R.g.aii counties. 3^^ uhderpririleged child- ' g, „.here others nev and Coun’v Judge that they -teps he taken to have
making this announcement rep . . . ..............................................

- I n»' iba.-11 1.-no. «p-«- - _ml..» tor ;.nv mnre TVii hoii— I, bi.«W4iink ik.
]niro,lb.e my..,ir m il.e p«)pte , 5^,.., On -b»t plo.f..rm. 1 Jm m.k. Wlih tb«m |.r.,p..|'!y
bf BaS; anb R.man o.nn.l*. I a< .be !b« -ai-e »r joni- R.|ire>en- penp... („r em,

- - have-„ve-l-Hi - ihis .seoUon—“^ •men7r'?ir~!nfVtr.~TrorW1f~lTiy~Tiffe-~'fjtlve-'37Ti-xm- -rtijr piatfunn- F-nte • operirirm wf -road- hmi«e«.
Kentc-ky for pracin-aliy my en- j[gprp.;ep,. a.<k your -suppvrt and influence heliete that a let-‘>f th.. law-
tire life. I ha-.'e se;v^ manv of j ,„pp.„e;i a^j leajsiaiioti ivhi- h I assure veu wiU »>e lessres- :ir<i'h"m«'i-d- ui R.-w .-t
you ir. s;ctr.ess. f wish only a, favoring Islw-r and nppo.e-l'leg- 

. .hi. -:n.e -P «i.e Ibe pla.fnrm pba. l.a
on •-. I .eek .be neminaiion „„ , .e,
anrt e-e.....n -o 'he office of Re- ,3,,,,. .^3, -

CALI 302

and we 
proiier 

!hese re-

courtv '-vii: be gre i.-ii ..- 
v:y V.jurs„ vv-t iiav.,- - iiv. esti-r..'.'.l 'J'.'
. Nickel;... cense-i hwerace <ji-,r'.T; 'v- 

urd find •

Zw(U{ kelp,
f,r WOMEN.

pntsemarive. •; j fg^.,^^ legislation in favor '.\dMIXIKTRATOR'S NOTIf'E a”etrpt:ng to kegp a' !“s-t '
T .air asking yu.i^.. vcie.;^ ftrrmt«r«, and I ptedge my Notice is hereby given to aH ih- spirit of the lawi

lnnuer.ee ..n ;hv .olm-.virg p.at- c,.,,..y cuch legi.slatior. pe.-or.s owing the e-;ytr uf Oit- We have also itivp-tig;.---'
h. The rpp<'rt.s from the army tar I.. Bozeman. deeea.=eil. to ihe city goc-ernmen: an«l fiifi 

1. If I am riomjrjted and .ei- camiJS indicate that the young p^v the undersigiie<l Adminis- that' -he Citv Council ha- done
ected I propose during my term caue happiness between man ,i.a,„r at im-e. an,! all person-s a nk> piece of work in rid.iing
to give 'o both Ute State and men of relay are in an alarm- having claims against said es-, the city of sanitarj- sewers that
Nailooa' .Admintsiraiions my i|.eiy r|o- phvsliial comlition present them to me for w.-r- p,-Trifl'd fl"'v
Tulles: and hcanlest si>p,R,rt. ! ar.i-that more .ind more atten- .^.iv verlflci

’^^»'«‘«-<,urTdhv'!aw.' -
particularly at this ‘ '

-....................... time. I propose to give my fuH ^dmtnis-tra-or — _
Taithfui'v and w-ell by fhe ^re- roniplete attention to (he ^ Th..‘,ri Friday a *4
sent a<lministrati,m.s ami that passage sif any legislation that/"’*'^- Hi'rohea,l. Kentucky.___ an.l Um to.-tcHo
the best service I can give to will work t.nvard thi.s end. that' " ' ritk PRIVATES
my people is to aid tfieir gov- Toung .America is better pre- UT A. F. Ullllgtim ^ o.-cu|.aiI..n» and More 
erament.s in their effon.’ to parerl to protect them-elves as DEXTIST -isan— imD«ri»Bce
build SD'i to save America. well as the Nation. ROtme: MO-M#
i 1 siand’for a greater and 7. Aa we have so many aertea WQire Aer«n From CfarMn auinnlay, JnlyS

more efficient Moiehead State .-ases of pulminarv- tuheroulnsis Charoh Bn B. Hnfai D»«ble Fealniv Frogrnfc

mm
POPULAR 

FOR 61 YEARS!

And our Irurk -ill b, lh,r, u. »rl ,o..r Dt, C],un- 
ing. Oo, day H » cwL.d by

Btnr orkirk.

(Tp fcare «Wpd nw m«A*n» ef^iiipmpnt u 
take rare of vour l>ry Cleanint needs.

Our Dry aeaning 
KILLS ALL MOTH UFE

UU302
IMMRIAl DR'/ ClEAHtRS

1 that .'he imeresis of the jiun should be given i 
tpie’of he State and Nation them

Teachers Coilece. Rv that 1 do t will ari'-ocate 'h.it the : PHOIE'SM

DO YOU WANT TO BUILD
Building lob for sale, at low and very reasonable prices.

■ the CoUege, Good
loeatigB for-j^m. convenleBt to College bead, tonriat , 

: Md high acho^ Very low prices. good borinew
-?** - rtai^Two liwge lota on nftb street. Corii or terms. •

M place east ol More. 
«P. gas atodoa. doing 
Eeasomable price, oaab

lopalong CaaHidy In
doomed caravans 

s—Uoyd Nolan and Marjorie 
iver In
HAEL SHAVNE. FTtraW 

Dellrctlve
Plus Chapter ff. CapL Marvel

» M...*.,, «, « A ’ 
WUliam Powell and Myrna Loy 

IXIVE CR.UZY
Pina JnmplBC and News

i. terms. I
'' BnUding lota on Wilson as^ lippett 
Avenne, ideal location for homes.
NICE HOME At Clearfield. Electric 

tights and bath. HmaU Farm. Water for 
Stock. Nice Garden and frnll trees. Al* 
no PoslUT Fork. Reasonable Price.

Om elx room obsso and cottage, 
largs hM with gnid.

One twelve i 
mile from Morel

farm, one fouth 
rehead, bangalow honna. 
. newly painted, cash or

PonMrr term on Ronte M, seven 
™.. k»«. raT.M..i Hr tmHO. A 
b«.ta.I ,Hrr. Vn, „«,„«• ,rtak 
Ca.Hb or tenas.
WANTED:— A small 1

Tnea. A Wed. Jaly * and « 
Weaver Brother* and Elvtry l» 

ARKANSAS JUDGE 
Pina Symphony In Snow and 
OnU Bla. WAHOO WEDNE8-
day night

EAIY SPIRALATOR WASHER
YOUR BIGGEST WASHER BUYjeK ’AV.

etor Woihor <il Ihid j iisn/rviiT » 
Tooff ttnodUr EASY wBmIi i 

{MturoB aoU for trem » »
1941 EASY 9lrSMr^usa.^ ~~

o of the city Bmtts. West of Mor^ Bsste m. Near Morehend.

and cottage#, fnnlsbed 4

?hoae Forty-Two

—See er Write To—if

Mn. Lyda Messer Caudill
Horehead, Real Eitate Katncky

Thnniday * Friday. JnJyHMl 
.Alice Faye. Jack Onkle and John 
Payne In
GREAT AMERICAN BRO.AD- 
CAST
Natare Nursery nnd the Battle

Dr. John H. maton
CHmOPRACTOR 

Telephone 344s WlFoa A 
Moreheaa, Ky.

Dr. 0. M. Lyon
Office PhoM Res. tgl
OfHre Ronin-:- S a. m. to S p. m. 

Erenhigs by Appointment
In Cony BnUding |

noGW Krnn b b..rtsiw loan ttnrnmi pmteoot ^ n

1;^ ZX »»— osa w- aai^
■broed. lUo prow-tnhe dSro ll 

Ml, onroad Mrf dw

79.95
TheMoielieadAppiiaiKe
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Five Die In Fire .
iTiiniiwd as they must have 

U'er.- they haf^nwl to j?lunce ;,^n by the flames, they were 
ibe way siirt saw' !lie f<>m:<i to jump. Mrs. Gilkeinun.

:..,3»ln n™™ . , Ur«, .mnuo. -.utler. ;„Var«i.r>.

way it will b« worth seeing and..

fam.iy had evidently ..fi ;r. f<idiiion 
I^tr.sirr.HMl -'erUiUS .hUlDS.

The

^ of iht home, and had heen 
• rappetldj-- ’ nrmes. The the- .......

.,«=S

have ku-s-sell. Walter and'WiUle Git- .^iL D|an« rnmnUt<> le-sK authoriiy than Woody Hin- 
• kerson of Bluestone. I l«U» \-umpiw ^ spectacle.

h. ‘iiriS'l'rmldu” is- ?ttn 'me
game. Then supper. ** recognise a real good, spent the weekend
■hire will be stands land bull tetter than Woody. Any mother. .Mrs. Fannie Vates. 

the stadium and -------------------------------------

Mrs. Gllker.wn -H was before , 
BUnche Elam \

Gnesw ot Brother
. and Mr Willie White 

Cincinnati were guesw of his brother, Mr. 
with his and .Mrs. Grover White of the

Thomas addition -Monday eve-

Wtoinwl Rude Oriker*.... 25
Mr. uHid dew d evaTune.

.John Gilkerwn.
Olennis V/ayne Gilke so.i

Remember '.o bring your dir

,l«l to tuin ,.ut ,f ih-nr injuries. kenmn. and-was honed with hU ^You neerl r>- epend
'which exploded to .services, f.>r_a!I nve father in the Jon« Cemetery c-ent unless

helrl at the Chnstian ai ball Lick in Bath county. There “ . b.*en foniderahle \

Ijov ''rCTti— 
may have 

lahlc:,.:.

m^-."^'-icarth^nv thJn Chun-irai' Farmers, on .Monday Mr. and Mre. Gilkerson and dis.us.sion al-oul the Bull fight 
’ - ■-. -e?;e stub since at- one o’clock. Marv' l.ou. their two year old announced to'take'place. Per-

,.f .. ; 50 years grand .laughter, were laid In sonully wc have never seen a
in 'he Brown remeter>' hit'! fight, hut we have It on no-.-.hahlv have 'aken John Gilkerson t

ir. minutes I broiher

JULY 4Ui
and

Hot Weather
BARGAINS

SLACK suin I SALE OF WHITE 

SPORT SHOESCOVERT CLOTH
Slacks with Shiri to
Match

WOMEN’S SILK and RAYON
Suit Up to $5.95

n.29
ssttsaMiw-'aa»saes»»wKn

MISSES

PLAY SUITS
80 Square Bright Color
Flay Suits, Sizes 8 to 16, 
Itegular 98c values 49‘

EarUer than usual this year we are go

ing to dose out all Summer SHOES in 
JULY, in Both

Mens Womens and 

Childrens Shoes

Speciad Purchase

SAIL
Men*s Summer Pants
Factory Qoseouts, Irrgeular and 

Seconds; Valnes Up to $2.95 98c
• SPUN
RAYON
PANTS

COOL
CRASH
PANTS

RAYON
Gaherdine

PANTS

$|98 ,$|49 $298
Over a thonsand pair oi Men’s Summer Weight PmU 

in this SALE to choose from - Any Size, All the new colors 
in Fancies or Plam Styles; Pleated Styles with Uppers or 

Plain Models. You’U need a couple oi extra Cool pairs 
this Summer- So save the diHerence NOW

GOLDE’S

MISSES and WOMEN’S

SWIM SUITS
The most complete line oi Novelty Swim 
Suits in Morehead. SeethenewHda- | 
Hula Swim Suit with grass short and all |

MEN’S
White Oxiords,ven 
tdated Shoes in 
White, Brown or 
Black with leather 
Soles Your Choice

I WOMEN’S 
I Dress Shoes, white 
iWhiteVesteestoe- 
s less & heelless, 

values to S7.95 
i Your choice

MISSES & WOMEN’S

SHEER FROCKS
Junior Sizes, 9 to 17; Regular Sizes 12 - 
to 20; EXTRA SIZES, 38 to 56.

Dotted Swisses; Uwns, (1*1 OQ 
Slabs.Regular $1.95 value «P A 

WHITE SHARK SKIN DRESSES 
For those who want to dress np on the 
Fourth. Guaranteed Washable

1.98 i 49^
SPECIAL DEARANCE

I Women’s SUMMER SHOES, left over 
from last year - All Sizes, low heels and 
Cuban heels; leather and doth uppers

While 150 pair last yourrt C c
Chokeat

There is a lot ol good wear in these shoes

) 12P.OO

AMAZING NEW 1941

PHILCO
Super-Quality

REFRIGERATOR
Extra fcAWna, txtra cjuility, fxM 
fxMilj feituitg!

• Larg*, 6.4 <». ft. Sl»r«g9
CiipnritT

• Tw. «v—- ««"•

• OI«

We have not advanced our Prices on any Items that We bought before the big 
rive in the wholesale market You get the benefit .1 the savings.

SPtOAL

GIFT OFFER!
1 YoMWMWWWMril

itP tH* nuKw ^
.ladity MripnUK'

• PhOcoS

* 5SlAltf«OTICTK)NPlAKl

,:.Miwc«awni

.Ml Mu dhlivMlGOLDE’S Dept Store morehead appuahce shop
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Announces Engagement

■iMouMemriti Parte
Mjriaii I.oui'if Opputv

•R?fi7fn"FKini Ar.«riic Trijt
,\i a:;<! Mrs. Juv

reKrr.fi from a f^ienaine.! .«i;h :li:vo
,llr.B -BP -botB,. M.,Wlon.l. a''*’'
New -V.,ik pn.k .pir, i.-an«|p. I„ m 
Car.-iM.! •'•»->• mrs:’of she

i T!.i L,>i.ru isiamls 
in 'l-e Sr. River.

• F.>V ;he iVltr.Ter •hey arc l;v- 
ineir -he ri.rnu-.-.f Mr and Mrs.

rS'w.ip ihVroPow.
: •pre>.v,r: Frames Perritr.

-M..r?nre: Henix. Cherry- Fails, 
K:,y r.,:x^r. Dorothy Oi>n<'n, 
Grace Rar.y,. Doris Pemx. Mrs. 
Amire Bowne, and.Mrs, Ernes;

' Jayne.

“ |s£” St
nmnappp. Va.. in L MIhf'Smilir iStlige'™™]!! 

odl«; Cf.i,r,.S. WR!. IRP Rpv. A. Marian lanii« Op,.ml,eta,r 
B. W-lrg i.fficiaone. ami Mr. Hayden M. Carralcheal

--------- in .yujTas;,
Sehooi Frtend VMte Here _ oppenheimer was assis,-
.Eu*fw.--cj.uaui-ha^..ae-Ws-«T-»,r-^-wnTJi*r. Mrs.-T.ert

pieer -his W Jimmie Wine Oppcnheimer and her ..um. Mrs. 
Of Pre.ston.sha:-,:. Mr. Wine was 5,3^.
a s::„.ent Ir. the Ch;vers::y of _ . ---------
Kemm-ky 'vhi.ie Roeer was ai- visit in Hit.hins 
s» a jindan; :=«ra. ami has inn -- ....

.-.and- a:-jh--5rtn. John 0«v:.i 
F,=,^-. .,:-..l Mrs. L-a;l-.or Frn;oy 

■hsTM --iin Frankiin v:.<)te.l r.*,.- 
,tHi-rh:ns Surnhiv. T';-v

B.. p, r,.r„„r. .

art tVKlt. rlta ,,„„t TtraatRart i t
Grayson ..-•epita!-

•-akcn ;.he bar rxrimin.iiicn, •

here For Jcine*. Roriitl
M:--' n P.' f'erry of -Sh.-ihy. 

Ohio -vn.s 2- 
Mr.-. V.-io;; H,:.
WS.S ■-•■re f. - -:-.t f.-.hvm. cf Mrs. ,
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70 Acres Of 9rees 
In Rowan Comty

fareweli
I5;viu;i on E'ruluy niehl liefare 
-he ieft.^Fi'fiy f.vp gui-sts-were 
present.* M'visie was fvrnr-he'! 
by a string lianfl.

VUIts DnuKhtrr Herr , • ,Th.. Dauc-htei's of ihe .Vmer-
Mrs. Ei>n Gentry iefi Sat- ‘an He-.e.auan and !he For,-: 

'.:i-,Ir.y for WiMiam-shurp, Ky. Uervi.-e ..s.peraied tn llMO ki 
w!'.e:-e shr will spend the :e- planting 7i) ai-n~ of young bla- k 

lofusi, jKjplar and 
had been ihe jfuest of her -
,Fa-.ig.hter. Mrs. Russel F.«-ker 
and Mr. B«ker fo- the pa,s.
week. Fofesi suiK-rvisor of

jo, ;.. T.-n.'.-e -so.nji) :,r 2 . r.-o<-< 
i.tl.nu' s r^er;.-i. v.r. ;.- !;.

CA.N’T YOU SLEEP?

ml^n,
down farm land near Mu:e- ;

Bor- ,

.alP

"'‘Mr’!LrM:?’jaTrS!!?ey .fr- 
r.vd S.-i:i-.rdi,y for a numth's 
, -.. :;vi-. ,i-.-i vlsi; -.ho.jiome of 
hor pa o;vt, Mr .;:'.d .M;- .S.vp 
Ai.i-:;.

FOR S.ALFa— Hoa.ehu14 Pnro- 
Inire. See Mrs. E. J.

FHKiheth. Atenye. Phone To 
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.Aneud O. F- S. Picnic
Mr. .-tm! Mr.s. J^r- WiV. H. 

brodk. Mr*. B. . Per.lx and M-s 
Eiiniie I',:-.;; were ir.;es-s fr- •;

To Visit in Geol^
.Mrs E. D. Pn-tcr. and dau?h- 

—ter-Rebeees:. M:;ton Davis and 
Mr*. Claude Kessler went to 
Ww)dtiu.-j'. Ca.. Thursday to 
spend the Fo-arh with Suzanne yj-jcst 
Chunn and. .oiiege orchestra, am! Miss'Jc-

sephine France* sane two

!Vi nritenheni- Paas,. .M-, i:..ro;;.m.(-l ,s 
' ••’■■■•  ...........

The- wed: r-t. T f
F-hea.;. o-'meri:' b L.w.ve m Aagusi. •>..
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-.Mi.csto-rjry Sc- , -
•y of -.-e .'hristian Churvh ., ... 
t Th-.:r-<iay. Juiy 3. a; T:30 p.

ST. U.BAN-S CHrKrif
Rpisdsipni

here. Refreshments-were reevedla BUjing iTith Mrs, Lyona
.Mr* -Nancy A. Heizer <

Frenchbure .s staying with her ta Visiting Grandparents 
si-*ter. Mrs. T.. F. Lyon-s. jack Hal) of Lexington

Grand Officer* of the O. E. S. BUrs'Have <;'ueW "« 
in l-vtiinp. it Sitn.it.y- j,. j,.. ^

the wiiege were honor guests. _____ ^ Thf program *a leil by Mrs,
remlered by the WANTED- Girl to <ic house KfiSslef To Cootf-St, venona-* were .ed be Mrs. .Ar ■»C»aiCi tv WtUC-Sl

-hur Landcli. The executive (Continued Front Page One'

' 1: > eXiAec-te.! ;

■;ur:ng Aiig-.ip- 
be a-A,.v i r V,.

rived Mondas- to visit his grand,, ______
FOR RENT:-Four room house ^ j. Inspection
with bath. By college swim- Hall. .His parent.*, ilr. and Mrs. __ _ ______ _
mihg pool. Cair Clyde Smith, F. P. Hall will be up Thui^ay John Wii: Holbrook. Mr*. R, F. 
Phone 2.T7; Morehead-^ 'o spend the weekend. p^nix and Mrs. C EL Bishop

attended the Lexington School

. -11 ___ I ry _ _ 1 W..W . ..c <;.%ci.ui. ><- > wi.oiiucu r ivyu rage une
dov^.i^ ric-e Lhf 1 '«hies; VMt- ruling and seek

<■" >'.vemhera-lOO ,A..nutno or ivmniumcate ^ .. ..
After the bustm* ,g«sion and *’=>■«

his f«|wr ;n ample lime and that 
their failure to arrive was no 
fault of his, and that the mailing 

„ ^ ■ , date postmi.rked on the le-t.-r
Ft.to E.a.i _JUr.- vRidJIo.. t.iM-«,4«—-- «„ proof „fM.inie„ii<,n

’v.:h C. E. Fregey. care of Inde
pendent. -Ashland. Ky, deve-.Ici

joyed.

lui1^
On la.s; Wedne«iay, Mr. and to lomform to the law. 

Mr*. C. P. Caudill were called

'ReeoeertBr trom Leg injury Vlrfting Srttm Manela pj -Enspertiun of the e. B. H.
Bobby Ramey is recovering -Mr. and Mrs. Noaf Cooper Lir:ee.

from a severe cut on hl« leg. ra- of M-uncle, Indiana a.e guest* ____ -
when a hoartf with a nail 'f h:s parent.*, Mr. ml .Mr-. Har- White I* Speaker

in it, fel; and •'truck him, !ar. Cooper. , \v-i!-e-<‘rv
iwnM«iw«wMyii«iiM*ii»iiuniii|»»w«iM*iinnwiaaHaaaBB âgtaMgB«WJB»jB| \V. B. white

^leafcer

1 West riSS 57 ‘‘*p**« f"

Shady Rest Is Open
^ — Oil —iCreasiBS — Car Wasking 

Soft Drinks and Cigarettes

Harold and Pappy -
Phone 332 Morebead. Ky.

of he- -sister. M'rs. Mary Blankl'
rnship. who had been ill for a (Contlnt.ed From I'age .One) 
lor.g time. F-uneral sert-ices Huidemaii.'
wo-e held a* the heme a Yew Hebert .1 McRniv..- H:mm; 

ng ,!:;ilge m;:e* c-ut of Wee; L:beny. with acv r McKenzie Fiirm^ 
he main Rev. Mr. Clay of West Llt»Gy He-man'Par*on. Homer O Pet 

the patnotic chape! in charge cf the service. ar.ri I.e,. H, Prather Morchoad
program at the Morehtad State 
TeKhe.j* 'o^ege. ______ ___ ^

To Vi if Parent*
lli-v mL™ Rvm.v wlio 1, 

now working in the denul of
fices cf Dc. Cniti-her .;n Louis- 
v:iie. will ari-ive Thursday to

M.-s. Cu-ter Ramey and family,

.At Fralpy.Ca.mp
.Mr ami Mr*. Arhe Cuudti: 

,;r'l '-hiidren of .Mt. Steriine are 
spending a month'.* vacation at' 

>nnj|> F.-.-iley Camp on
-Vortij Fork

Mi-h her parents .Mr, and M.*s. 
J. E. Fraley. ' ‘ •

Flags For The Fourth

Big Flags, Little Flags. Holders lor 

your Car-

THE BIG STORE
Hei^ of Parking space Friie ke Water

To Have Gnest* for Pnnnh 
Mr. and -Mrs. -J. L. Nlekell 

w ill have for, .their gtie*t over 
the -Aeekend her brother. Grant 
Moore and .Mr*. Afoore of MldtHe . 
town. Oflio.

Celebrate

FSURTH
ni Morehead

White'* Have G«r«t*
Mr. and Mr*, Ciaudie Martin 

and son, Ciaudie Man'in of 
Port.sraouth, OhlQ .spent ’he 
-A-eek enri with her sitter, Mrs. 
Willie White and family:

Mrs C. E- Bishop had as her 
guest- Stmday. her _nephew,' 
Porter Hurt 3-d wifo .,-;d baby 
of Baltimore, Maryland.. who 
were en route to Fomersett to 
visit his mother.

Return* To Ixmlsvllie Home
'.Mrs. Gentry Rfc-.ker ieft Sat

urday for her home in Louis- . 
vil’e aC.e." a two weeks visit ai 
the home-of Mr, and Mrs. Rus-, 
sel Becfcpr. She i« recovering 
from an operation.

To .Spend FoBTth
Mr. and Mr*. Clayton Bark

er .md children of Ashland will 
arrive Friday 10 vieit her par- 
en-s. Mr. andMrs. (^ISter Ra
mey and faiflfly for the Fourth. 
Thev will remain t'ver the 

Iweek Aid. .

SPEAKING GAMES, 
RA CESANDTHE 

TWO BASEBALL GAMES

Great Bull Fight
BRING

YOUR PICNIC DINNER
■ S.'. ^ _

-vv‘. V.;;


